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leaders devoted to the advance
ment of Jews throughout the 
world. 

In the compass of Dr. Adler's 
outlook upon Jewish life, the 
work of the reconstruction of 
Palestine occupied a significant 
position. He regarded the , re
building of the homeland as an 
urgent necessity to provide home 
and haven for Jews uprooted 
by the forces of oppression. 

His sincerity in Jewish activ
ities was recognized last year 
by President Roosevelt who ap
pointed him on a religious com
mittee to confer on methods to 
stiffen the moral backbone of 
democratic units. 

His career was shaped along 
lines to better the hope and po
sition of mankind. Often his 
interests transcended both ra
cial and national considerations. 

His counsel and leadership in 
fundamental Jewish ideals will 
be a severe loss to all those who 

· have labored with him. 

Religion in Schools 
A bill, providing for "absence 

for religious observance and ed
ucation shall be permitted in 
the New York State Public 
School System under rules that 
the Commissioner of Education 
shall establish" has been severe
ly criticized by civic organiza
tions who have petitioned Gov
ernor Lehman to veto the act, 
known as the Coudert-McLau'gh
lin bill, which was adopted last 
week by the legislature. 

The arguments advanced by 
opposition dwell mainly on the 
basis that these bills "not only 
violate the American principles 
of separation of the Church and 
the State, but by emphasizing 
racial and religious differences 
of school children, would tend 
to divide them into separate 
groups." 

The New York Civil Liberties 
Committee in a statement ana
lyzing the tendency of the bill 
gives warning that the present 
demand for one hour's absence 
during the week for religious 
observance and education is 
merely a prelude to much larg
er demands which will ultimate
ly lead to efforts on the part of 
religious agencies to incorporate 
religious instructions into the 
school curriculum. 

That organized Jewish opinion 
shares the fears expressed by 
the Civil Liberties Committee 
and is opposed to this bill as un
democratic and tending toward 
discrimination goes without say
ing. We would be guilty of 
short-sightedness were we not 

· to see the symptoms of an ap
proaching serious change in 
American mentality expressed 
through the McLaughlin bill and 
i;imilar signs of the time. 

A Wise Warning 
Dr. Louis Finklestein, provost 

of the Jewish Theological Selll
inary, this week wisely warned 
against holding the Catholic 
and Protestant churches respon
sible fof anti-Semitic groups. 

Jews have suffered so much 
from the tendency to hold a 
community responsible for the 
derelictions of a few individuals 
that they are hardly likely to 
fall into , the same error them
selves, Dr. Finklestein states. 

"Undoubtedly the leaders of 
the Catholic Church, as well as 
the .various Protestant denomin
ations, are deeply distressed by 
these recent developments (of 
Anti-Semitism.) Under the cir
cumstances, it is manifestly un
fair to make this an occasion 
f ,. " tt .. rk 

Refugee Owned Ship R. I. Zionists to Sponsor Testimonial 
Myste~iously Sunk Meeting for Archibald Silverman 

Claim Sabotage 
11Very Possible11 Speaker and Honored Guest I To Present Scroll 

BALTIMORE. - The 27,000-ton 

freighter Pana~anian, owned by W1"th 1200 Names 
Arnold Bernstem, formerly one 
of Germany's most important 
shipping magnates who is now 
trying to start anew in the Uni
ted States, , was mysteriously 
flooded and sunk as she lay in 
Baltimore harbor. 

The ship was taking on freight 
for a trip through belligerent wa
ters to England. Spokesmen for 
the Bernstein Line, the Com
pania Transatlantica Centro Am
ericana, admitted that sabotage 
was "very possible," but added 
that carelessness in refueling was 
a more probable cause of the 

I flooding. , 
Mr. Bernstein, who once oper

i ated two successful lines, plans 
I to inaugurate direct freight serv- DR. STEPHEN S. WISE ARCHIBALD SILViERMAN 

Meeting Set 
For May 19 

A mass meeting has been ar
ranged for Sunday evening, May 
19, at the Plantations Auditorium, 
at which time the Rhode Island 
State Zionist Region will honor 
Archibald Silverman on his re
cent 60th birthday, it was made 
known this week. 

A scroll bearing the names of 
twelve hundred members in the 
Zionists ranks will be presented 
to Mr. Silverman at the meeting. 
Dr. Stephen S. Wise will be guest 
speaker, and' will initiate new ' 
members during the evening. 

ice between Baltimore and Eng
land. 

In 1937, while still in Germany, 
he was convicted of violating the 
strict exchange laws of the Nazi 
regime, fined $400,000 and sen
tenced to thirty months in jail. 

Beaverbrook Refutes Clai'm 
Jews Responsible for W ar 

Dr. Ilie Berger, chairman, in an 
announcement this week, said, 
"Very seldom in the history of a 
city has one man attained the 
love and esteem of his fellow 
citizens as has Archibald Silver
man. For thirty years he has 

Claim Nazi Spies 
Entering Palestine 

LONDON. The House of 
Commons this week was told by 
Colonial Secretary Malcolm Mac 
Donald that some of the illegal 
immigrants who have been arriv
ing in Palestine during recent 
weeks have been German spies. 

His replies were made to' ques
tions posed by Richard R. Stok
es, Labor, in the past a strong 
supporter of Arab interests, who 
early this month defended the 
new land regulations. 

Untermeyer Leaves 
$1001000 to University 

NEW YORK. - The Hebrew 
University will receive $100,000 
according to provisions in the 
will of the late Samuel Unter
meyer, prominent attorney and 
foe of Nazism, who died last 
month. The beque~t is subject to 
certain conditions which were 
not disclosed. 

Untermeyer's 70-acre Greystone 
estate in Yonkers which was 
willed to New York State, was 
not accepted because of the high 
cost of maintenance. 

LONDON. - In a 12-point de
fense of the British position in 
the European war, Lord Beaver
brook refuted contentions that 
the British were "in the hands 
of the Jews" and that the Jews 
"made this war." 

Writing in the Sunday Express, 
the publisher said: "But at the 
very moment when the English 
are meeting this accusation Jews 
in many parts of the world are 
rioting against Britain, declaring 
that the English are anti-Semites 
because they will not deprive the 

II Duce Plans Purge 
Of All Italian Jewry 

ROME. ~ Premier Mussolini 
has indicated that he will soon 
launch a campaign to force Italy's 
40,000 Jews out of the country, 
it was learned from reliable 
sources here. 

First step in the drive was 
seen in the Government's recall 
of an order banning J e w i s h 
emigration to other countries. 
Several weeks ago Rome author
ities called in all passports held 
by Jews. It was reported that 
the Government now wishes to 
have Jews emigrate from Italy 

at the rate of 3500 a year. 

200,000 Galician Jews A sk 
Bread from Sovie.t Peasants· 

PARIS. - Approximately 200,-
000 Jews, including women and 
children, are wandering from 
village to village in Soviet-occu
pied Galicia, begging the Ukrain
ian peasants for bread, which 
they are unable to buy, according 
to reports reaching Paris today. 

The food shortage is felt par
ticularly among Jews in Tarna
pol. The misery is increased by 
the fact that able-bodied young
er Jews • emigrate into central 
Russia to seek work. 

Private trade is completely 
liquidated throughout the occu
pied area, not because of any 
particular law but because all 
r eserves have been sold our and 
no new commodities have ar
rived from the ·interior of Rus
,:"" ShoP~ clothin!l have 

The situation is particularly 
serious in Lwow, where there 
are still 500,000 refugees lacking 
shelter and sufficient food. In 
Stryj, Tarnapol and Ylomeya, 
Jewish commissars have been 
replaced by Ukrainians, who are 
not friendly to the Jews. 

Many of the Zionist leaders ar
rested in Soviet-occupied Poland 
have been released after being 
obliged to pledge loyalty lo the 
Soviet regime. 

Zionist youths are µioving 
fr m their towns either to cen
tral Russia, where they can find 
work, or toward Odessa, where 
they hope to find an opportunity 
to embark for Palestine. 

In KolomeJla', S:oviet authori
ties have confiscated all svna-

Arabs of their rights to Pales- been the leader in a number of 
tine charity institutions, and none 

· d can equal the zeal and devotion 
. Para OX h h . t h z· . t e as given o t e 10ms move-

"If it is true that the English J ment." 
have gone to war at the behest The testimonial circular issued 
of the Jews, it is strange that was signed, in addition to Dr. 
they are permitted to flout the Berger, by Arthur I. Darman of 
Jews' demands in Palestine. For \Voonsocket, Morris Espo, of 
my part I would gladly hand the Pawtucket and Nathan Ball c f 
rule in Palestine over to the Newport. 
Turks or the Italians. It might 
then be that the Jews would find 
conditions much more agreeable 
for them than at present. 

Not for Britain 

"It is not for Britain alone to 
judge the prospects of happiness 
for Jews and Arabs in Palestine. 
And many will say and believe 
that the government in the Holy 
Land would be much more de
sirable if it were conducted on 
economic lines of public expendi
ture such as the Turkish admin
istration of centuries." 

Buy Matzoth 
For German Jews 

PARIS. - The Joint Distribu
tion Committee plans to purchase 
approximately 1,500,000 pounds 
of matzoth in Hungary, Ruman
ia and Yugoslavia for shipment 
to Jews in German territory. 

Censored Cards 
Reveal Conditions 

ANTWERP, Belgium. 
Censored postcards reaching 
Jews in Belgium from their 
relatives in Nazi Poland throw 
some light on conditions in 
the occupied area. 

One Polish Jew wrote: "I 
must say that Uncle Lachem 
visits us very rarely." The 
word "Lechem" is Hebrew for 
bread, but the censor under
stood the implication, for he 
added: "We have no bread for 
Jews." , 

A postcard sent by a Bel
gian Jew to Poland was re
turned with the notation: "Un
deliverable because of epi
demic." A food parcel return
ed to a Belgian Jew from Po
land carried the notation: 
"Addressee resides in ghetto, 
to w hich entrance is forbid-

40 Million Contribute 
For Foreign Relief 

WASHINGTON. - American 
charitiable and religious organi
zations contributed approximate
ly $40,000,000 to relief in foreign 
countries during 1939, it was an
nounced here by the Department 
of Commerce which issued an 
annual survey of institutional re
mittance to foreign countries. 

The survey disclosed that Jew
ish and Catholic organizations 
sent more money abroad during 
1939 than in previous years while 
Protestant groups decreased their 
contributions. 

Jewish contributions, devoted 
mainly to the relief, rehabilita
tion and resettlement of Jews in 
Europe and the Near East, in
creased from $7,100,000 in 1938 
to $11,100,000 in 1939, a jump of 
more than fifty per cent. 

Journalist Given 
Jail Sentence 

TEL AVIV. - Isaac Spiegel
man, Palestine correspondent of 
the New, York Jewish Forward 
and staff member of the Hebrew 
Labor daily Davar (on which lat
ter paper he signs h is ar ticles 
with the Hebrew name, Itzchak 
Spiegelman Yatziv,) was sentenc
ed to six months in prison by the 
Military Court. 

MI\. S:r>iegelman wa,s charged 
with having organized a wo
men's demonstration, and was ar
rested near the procession that 
had formed to protest the new 
land restrictions. 

SCIENCE NOTE 
JE.RUSALEM.-Dr. Samuel Sam 

bursky, Hebrew University phy
sicist, is experimenting with the 
use of sound waves to sterilize 
orarn,e iuice for cannina nur-
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NEXT SUNDAY 

The Sunday 
Star Parade 

ALL IN PERSON 
ON THE STAGE 

World's Greatest Saxophonist 

JIMMY DORSEY 
and his Orchestra 

featuring 
Bob Eberly, Helen O'Connell 

& The Trio 

• The Newest Band Sensation 
WILL BRADLEY 

and HIS ORCHESTRA 
featuring 

Ray McKinely at the Drums 

• Radio's Singing Star 
BUDDY CLARK 

• 6 BIG ACTS 
A SPARKLING 3 HOUR SHOW 
Reserved Seats Now on Sale 

Matinee 40c-Evening 55c 
Reserved Seats - Afternoon 65c 

Evening 75c 

Metropolitan 
THEATER - PROVIDENCE 

LIKE 
AN 
EXTRA 
SUIT 

DAUGHTERHOOD MEET'ING 

At a regular meeting of the 
Daughterhood, Sons of Abraham 
Congregation held on Wednesday 
night, a debate was held with 
the Men's Club on the subject, 
"Should the U. S. Stay Out Of 
The War?" The next meeting 
of the group will occur on April 
24. 

CASTLE 
THEATRB 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

11NORTHWEST 
PASSAGE" 

"Granny Get Your Gun" 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

11Castle On The 
Hudson" 

"My Little Chickadee" 

The Kennedy 
WARDROBER 

_$30 
There's no denying that a complete Spring outfit for • 
only $30 is just like "an extra suit." You get a 
colorful tweed suit (wear the jacket as a sport coat) 
and a pair of contrasting or harmonizing qabardine 
slacks all for $30. Some value! Isn't it? 

KENNEDY'S 
w M NS ER and DORRANCE 

Heads Men's Club 

DANIEL JACOBS 

Temple Unit Names 
Officers, Directors 

Mr. Jacobs was elected presi
dent of the Temple Emanuel 
Men's Club, at the group's annual 
meeting held recently. 

Other officers named were: 
David Meyers and George Car
son, vice-presidents; Louis Tem
kin, ,treasurer; Samuel Garr, re
cording secretary; Alfred J os
lin, financial secretary; Irving H. 
Strasmich, publicity director. 

The Executive committee com
prises Samuel Rosen, Ralph 
Krauss, Nat C. Cohen, Herman 
J. Aisenberg, Herbert Tieman, 
Martin M. Zucker and Abraham 
Jacobs. 

The Board of Governors in
cludes: Jacob Berklehammer, 
Benjamin Bromberg, Jack A. Ce
rel, David Dressler, Nathan Eu
gene, Jacob I. Felder, Harry Gil
stein, Alfred Green, Myron Her
man, Louis Hurwitz, Edward 
Kossove, William Meyers, Samuel 
Michaelson, Alvin Sopkin, Benj
amin Sopkin, Morris Sydell, .Ja
cob Tcath, Arthur Freedman, 
Louis Greene, Samuel Lazarus, 
Edwin Soforenko and Irving 
Stein. 

Carnival \Yorkers 
Meet for Discussion 

More than 100 committee mem
bers attended the first worker's 
dinner of the Home for Aged 
Carnival last Monday night at 
the Narrangansett Hotel when 
plans were outlined for the an
nual affair to be held June 15-22 
on the Home grounds. Maurice 
Cooper, chairman, presided. 

Archibald Silverman, one of 
the guest speakers, urged co-op
eration in the preparation and 
running of the Carnival. He 
emphasized the necessity of hav
ing the Carnival successful for a 
goodly portion of the Home's 
budget, he said, is obtained from 
this annual affair. 

Other speakers included Isaac 
E. Feinstein, superintendent of 
the Home; Teddy Max, who de
scribed features of the Carnival's 
amusement and entertainment 
center; Jacob Felder, Samuel La
zarus and Joseph Finkle. 

A musical program was furn
ished by Martin Lavallee. 

Council Affair to be 
Wednesday Night 

Arr angements were completed 
this week for the Annual Dinner 
Dance of the Providence Section, 
National Council of Jewish Wo
men, to be held next Wednesday 
night in the Ballroom of the Nar
ragansett Hotel. 

Mrs. Edwin 0. Halpert is gen
er al chairman of the dance, pro
ceeds of which will be used for 

thropies. 
Mrs. Howard Presel and :Mrs. 

Leo Cohen, co-chairmen of the 
reservations committee, have an
nounced the following patrons 
and patronesses for the affair: 

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Abrams, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bojar, Mr. and 
11rs. Pierre Brunschwig, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Cohen, Dr. and Mrs. 
Leo Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Greenebaum, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win 0. Halpert, Mr. and Mrs. 

S;,~ 

Samuel Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hillel Hassenfeld, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Gardner Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Deutsch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Logan, Dr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Gerber, Mrs. Samuel Markoff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Mickler, Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter J. Nelson, Judge 
and Mrs. Maurice Robinson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rogell, Dr. and 
Mrs. John J. Rouslin, Mrs. Jack 
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Presel. 

., 
Originality is the ~>), . :t.. 

keynote of our fash- )- J; ~ ~ 
ions . . . We look \ -" (\\\ /(W /# 
forward to seeing ~ .... / 
you soon. . . O 'I/. 

Prices start at f\ j ND • • • • • 
53.50 

tlda 
145 MATHEWSON 

STREET 
Second 

Floor 
301 WESTMINSTER 

STREET 

Our 

~ 
Where You AL WAYS 

Shop With Confidence 

Fur Shop 

Presents 

Two Fur 

Jackets 

Of Importance! 

Jaeket of Natural 
Eastern Mink Tails 

120·00 

Wear It with your new Easter frock, look particularly 
glamorous when you wear It over your Spring formals. 
An all occasion jacket! 

.Jacket of 
Lnxllirious Sil,"Ter Fox 

139·00 

Here is your heart's desire in a beautiful Silver Fox 
jacket. Long, silky-haired skins, rich with silver. 
Detailed In a sophisticate manner. 

YOU MAY USE OUR IO-PAYMENT PLAN. NO CARRYING CHARGE 
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i[ Seene Around Town 
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Predicts No Protest 

I think I should be less of a robin-hater 
If these feathered friends would get up three hours later 
This morning one of these Spring harbingers sang over 
Sixty nine minutes straight, and me with hang-over 
It isn't so much their singing I hate 
If only they'd start their warbling at eight .. . 

K. M. S. 
It's Spring, and Lee Brookner is due back from Florida any 

day now ... Milt Scribner's crown is t'aking on a greyish plume 
. . . The House of Blocks is ever increasing and the Hy Galkins 
were noted shopping at Lobel's baby store this week ... Ben Victor's 
opus goes on the fifteenth at Infantry Hall, and it promises to be 
something to bear and see . .. Shep Gray is sporting an open-toe 
shoe as a 1result of an operation on one of his nether-most-digits .. 
Adolph Reich and Charlie Brynes are running the Luster-Sheen car 
cleansing establishment ,at 1315 Broad street ... And best of all, 
George Gerber claims that people are beginning to realize that Con
fucious say too damn much . . . 

VISCOUNT SAMUEL 
LONDON. - Newly returned 

from a tour of the Eastern Med
Census Hint iterranean, Viscount Samuel, Lib

eral peer and former Palestine 
High Commissioner declared in a 
radio broadcast that there was 
"vehement opposition" in Pales
tine to the new land-sale restric

Be courteous to the census man 
who does the very best he can 
And you'll discover it is true 
That he will be polite to you 

There is more than one way to 
"skin a rabbit" ... And the fol
lowing probably is one of the 
best illustrations of that old ad
age: When householders in Lake
view, Ore., neglect to pay their 

. water bills, the local company 
doesn't shut off service entirely, 
but attaches a device to their 
meters which holds the flow of 
acqua to a feeble trickle - so 
slow it takes about 10 minutes 
to fill a tumbler with water and 
nearly four days to fill a bath 
tub ... That's when the folks 
pay up pronto .. . 

Progress: If you don't think 
the United States is better off to
day than it was six months ago, 
consider that back in mid-Sep
tember you couldn't turn on 
you~ radio without bearing 
"Three Little Fishies" .... A 

Automobile Driving 
Instruction 

ANY MAKE CAR 
Private Individual Attention 

By Courteous· Competent 
Drivers. 

REASONABLE RATES 

For Details, Tel. GA. 3005 

J ewish medical school in New tions, but the problem would 
York City is no longer a dream probably be settled by "consti
.. . It is scheduled for a Sep- tutional means as the Jews will 
!ember 1 opening ... Eddie Can- be the last to embarras the Brit
tor's next picture will center a- ish Empire in its struggle." 
bout a character who can find --------------

no peace, because of his strange •,Penalt"1es Ra"1sed 
resemblance to one Eddie Can-
tor . . . The Palestine Pavillion 

at the New York World's Fair For Illegal Entry 
will probably withdraw for the 
1940 season . . . JERUSALEM. New and 

Mowry Lowe got himself all more drastic penalties for illegal 
tangled up with a discussion on immigration this time involving 
babies and their care the other fines against the hapless refu
P. M., on his shopper's program gees themselves, were provided 
... Mrs. John Olevson is back in an extraordinary edition of 
from her West Coast trip sport- the officjal Palestine Govern
ing dark glasses . . . Congress- ment Gazette this week. 
man Dickstein and Ephraim Fis- By a new position, Jewish im
choff will be main ,speakers at migrants smuggled into Pales
the B'nai B'rith annual meeting I tine are liable to a fine of one 
... The Mortyn Zietz's are in hundred pounds and imprison
W ashington, while the cherry ment for six months. 
blossoms bloom . . . Where is Apparently feeling that the 
Mel Koppe these days? ... Bert measures proclaimed last April 
Bernhardt is all excited about 27, to discourage ship owners 
the Beth El Frolic that is sched- from cooperating with im
uled for next month ... Buddy migrants outside the quota were 
Brown has gone into the dress not drastic, there is a new pro
business, and is doing real well vision according to which even 

ships exceeding 1,000 tons may 
... Jacob Hohenemser is the b f ' d f 1 e con 1scate a ter egal pro-
cantor at Temple Emanuel these ceedings. 
days, and after listening to him, 

he could be for the rest of his Men's Club to Give 
days for my money... Mystery Drama Sun. 

A mystery drama, written, di

SATURDAY MORNING 
rected and produced by Jack Ap
plebaum, will be presented on 
Sunday night in the vestry of 

:J HOUK SALE! 
9 : 1 5 TO 1 2 :1 5 A. M. 

Temple Beth Israel, under the 
auspices of the Temple's Men's 
Clu~. 

Filling the leading roles are 
Irving Brodsky, George Diamond, 
Maurice Hendel, and Norman 

••-D-ll_l_ll_ll_ct4111r~U-I_O_~_II_Q_0_111_1'_ 
SUNSET LODGE 

New England's Most Beautlful Resort 
OPEN THE WHOLE YEAR 

EVERY ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER 

Bookings Can Be Made Now for Weddings, Anniversarie1, 
Bar Mitzvahs and All Social Functions 

1 All Dietary Laws Observed MAE DUBINSKY, Prop. 

. Phone Sharon 616 Sharon, Massachusetts ; 
~ _F_l! _Q_O_II_U-.0~~· 

I J~WELRY 'FINDINGS I 
For the quality and service received jewelers con
stantly call for Watkins producta. Our salesman 
will call at your request. 

• • 
D. M. WATKINS CO. I 

GA. 2758 274 Pine St., Providence, R. I. GA. 2759 

·i♦-•-•----••-•--••-••-•-•-•-•--•-••-••-••--•-O-<♦} 

f Creamery Products 

I Kosher for Passover 

Under direct supervision of Rabbi Nathan Taragin 

I It's KOSHER If It's BUTTER 
CREAM CHEESE 
SWEET CREAM 
SOUR CREAM 
CREAMED COTTAGE KRASNOFF'S CHEESE I i Obtainable at Your ,Grocery or Market Phone DExter 6144 I 

j For Service Delivery 
♦:•)__. ( ..... r..--1i,.-,1)~Mlall9,()._,t~.,_.(~(~~~(>a9(.,._.l..-,l,.-l>419-1Milla> (~♦:♦ 

A FPLL LINE OF 

Wines and Liquors 
-- for --

Passover 
-- Featuring -

Carmel Wine 
DIRECT FROM PALES TINE 

Also a complete line of DOMF.STIC WINE, BRANDY 
and VISHNIK. 

BEERY'S LIQUOR STORE 
83 GAY STREET - Corner Willard 

MAnning 6078 FREE DELIVERY 
SAMUEL and JOE KAUFMAN 

g.Me 
NEXT 

I Salbanick, assisted by a large I 
cast. Properties are being band- t:~~~~.!:'+::-4"!7 
led by Irwin Cort. 

WEDNESDAY 
They're Astounding Values! 

They're New! They're Tops! 

NAVY DRESS COATS 
PLAID TWEED COATS 
REVERSIBLES r6T~ftJJ 

3.95 
• You'll See These Same Fashions Priced a11 High as 8.90. 

• Imagine-Dressmaker Coats In navy with white lln• 
qerie collars and cuffs. 

• Imaglne--Bold Plaid Tweed Coats at 3.95 

• Imagine-Oatmeal Reversible Coats with Hats or 
Hoods to Match at 3.95. 

SECOND FLOOR 

N. Y. Lace Store 
24 to 30 Broad Street 

Following the play, dancing 
will be held. 

Adler's Memory 
To Be Dedicated 

Services at Temple Emanuel 
next Friday night, April 19, will 
be dedicated to Dr, Cyrus Adler, 
who died last Sunday night. 

Dr. Israel M. Goldman will de
liver an address entitled "Cyrus 
Adler-the First American Jew." 
!\ special musical service is be
ing arranged by Cantor Jacob Ho
henemser and Arthur Einstein. 
The community is invited to at
tend. 

Egypt to Market 
Palestine Goods 

CAIRO.-Closer industrial rela
tions between Egypt and Pales
tine are the . object of a new or
ganization that was formerly 
launched after long negotiations. 

To be known as the Society for 
Marketing Palestinian Industrial 
Products in Egypt, it is composed 
of Cairo business men and Bank-

APQIL 17 
THRU 

MAY 1B 
8RACES 

DAILY 

DON'T MIS~ OPENING DAY 
See the P11ett Starting Gate -
th• appazatu1 which ha■ HYO• 

lutlonlzed 1tarll11gl No more 
aor■a1 left at the peat- 110 more 
J)01t delayal ----

GRANDSTAND &0o 
CLUBHOUSE S1 

TRAINS AND BUSES 
DIRECT TO TRACK 

\ SPRING MEETING STAKES 
Spring Handicap • • • s,t:0•1::1D 
Portsmouth Handicap • • ,,:c,~•~&~ID 
Bristol Handicap • • • s,0::1:DED 
Rhode Island Handicap • 510,~:yi~DID 
Blackstone Valley Handicap sso::i:DED 

ROUTE 1A • PAWTUCKET, RHODE ISLAND 

I 
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Miss Waldman Engaged of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Coken of 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Waldman 230 Hamilton street. 
of 73 Whitmarsh street have an- Announce Birth 
nounced the engagement of their Mr. and Mrs. Harry Feldman 
daughter, Miss Dorothy A. Wald- of 99 Overhill road have an
man, to Maurice L. Dannin, son nounced the birth of a daughter, 
of Mrs. Sarah E. Dannin of. Hope Linda Feldstein, on March 
Rhode Island avenue, Newport. 30. Mrs. Feldstein is the former 

. Nathans Have Son Miss Eva Pullman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Nathan of Birthday of Son 

351 Cole avenue, are · r eceiving A son, Stephen Carl, was born 
congratulations on the birth of to Mr. and Mrs. Max Broomfield, 
a son, Allen David, on April 1 at on March 28. Mrs. Broomfield 
the Lying-In Hospital. was formerly Miss Jeanette Wex-

Son Is Born ler. 
The birth of a son on April 

7 at the Lying-In Hospital, has 
been announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Block of Verndale ave
nue. Mrs. Block is the former 
Miss Fay Lucove. 

Engagement Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldstein 

of 70 Gallatin street will enter
tain at a dinner party at their 
home on Sunday evening, to 
honor the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Florence Grace 
Goldstein, to Bernard Coken, son 

PICTURE 
YOURSELF 

in a smart Harriett Ross hat 
-and be a picture of Spring 
loveliness ..•. $5 and up 

JfvAMdt~ 
~:..,, :d4~a~ 

4th Floor, Kinsley Bldg. 
334 Westminster St. 

Shore Bar-Mitzvah 
The Bar-Mitzvah of Phillip 

Shore, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ja
cob Shore of 7 Harwich road, 
will occur on Saturday morning 
at Temple Emanuel, it was an
nounced this week. 

Entertain For Grandchild 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Berlinsky 

of 12 Selkirk street, Pawtucket, 
entertained last . Friday night at 
a Shalom Zokher, in honor of 
the birth of their grandchild, a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Awer
man of 18 Creighton street. 

Bar-Mitzvah 
The Bar-Mitzvah of Sidney 

Greenstein, son of Mrs. Mollie 
Greenstein of 257 Willard avenue, 
occurred last Thursday morning 
at the Congregation Sons of Abra
ham. 

Model Seder to be 
Held at Beth Israel 

Following the custom set in 
past years, the Religious School 
of Temple Beth Israel will 
again this year hold its Model 
Seder on Sunday, April 21, with 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim con
ducting. 

Each child will be served a 
complete seder setting. Symbols 
will be explained by the Rabbi 
and by various pupils of the 
school. Mrs. Leo Bojar heads 
the committee of women, who 
will serve cake, wine and var
ious goodies. 

oU BET W! 
BAKE THESE ~) J 

HER BEAN. ' ,, 

/- , 

<:)-
'-,/ 

They're a ,, . ,, 

Spring Formal 

Drama is the new theme ex
presed in this formal gown worn 
by Kay · Francis in a forthcom
ing film. It's of a sheer metallic 
fabric with lavender pink thistles 
shot with silver on black back
ground. 

Grossinger's Engages 
Cantor for Passover 

Ferndale, N. Y. - Cantor Sam
uel Vigoda has been engaged to 
conduct the Passover Services at 
the Grossinger Hotel and Coun
try Club, it was announced to
day. 

Cantor Vigoda is well known 
in concert circles both here and 
abroad. 

In the meanwhile, preparations 
are going ahead to make Pass
over week a lively one for the 
athletically inclined. The greens 
of the famous Grossinger 18-hole 
championship golf course are be
ing carefully groomed, the new 
riding trail is already in use and 
the tennis and handball courts 
are being prepared for the an
nual Spring exodus. 

Worcester League 
Coming to Emanuel 

A regular m eeting of the Young 
People's League of Temple Eman
uel will be held on Sunday eve
ning, at which time the League 
will be host to the "25" Club of 
Temple Emanuel of Worcester. 

Featured on the program will 
be a Professor Quiz, a Town Hall 
meeting, and a discussion on the 
subj ect, "America - Isolation or 
Participation," A musical pro
gram will also 'be h~ld. Both 

1 groups will participate. 
Dancing and refreshments will , 

follow. Miss Selma Brier is ; 
chairman of the Refreshment · 
Committee. 

Sigma Phi Delta 
Has Council Meeting 

A national council meeting of 
the Sigma Phi Delta Fraternity 
was held last Sunday at the Ben
jamin Franklin Hotel in Phila- ! 
delphia, with the following Provi-

1 
dence members in attendance: , 
Mitchell Sherwin, Judah Green 1 

and Joel Kaplan. I 
Forty-three members w ere pre

sent from Richmond, Buffalo, 1 Pareve Maichel' 1· Cleveland, Philadelphia, New ' 

Approved by 
THE UNION OF 

ORTHODOX JEWISH 

We leave it to you! Have you ever tasted 
baked beans that compare with Heinz 
Vegetarian Beans? Haven't you noticed 
that the shelves of your kosher delicatessen 
are always well stocked with them? Your 
grocer, too! Your dealer takes no chances 
witli a "mevin". He knows that y~ know 
.the flavor that comes only with long hours CONG REG A Tl ON S • · 
'of baking in hot, dry ovens. 0 F A M E R I C A 

\ 

The seal of opproval @ is on ihe label 

HEINZ® FOODS@ 

York, Newark and Staten Island. 

Junior Congregation 
To Conclude Season 

As one of its closing activities 
of the season, the Junior Congre
gation of Temple Beth Israel 
will hold its regular services on 
Saturday morning, April 20, fol
lowed by a luncheon, with Mrs. 
Leo Bojar serving. 

On Sunday morning, May 5, 
post Bar-Mitzvah boys will hold 
their concluding services, after 
.... ~1 .... : .... 1. ... 1-,....,,,_,.,.1~-C ...... -f. .. ~ • .:11 1-. - ~---·--1 

BY EDYTHE JAY 
We've often mused on what inspired 
Noel Coward to write the song "Zegeuner," 
Whatever it was we've never ,grown tired 
Of the tune-it seems to gro_w diviner .. 
And that's how we felt on Tuesday night 
When the gypsey motif was in full sway 
For the girls' gowns were lovely and bright 
Making the evening colorful, delightful, gay 

There must be a bit of the gypsey in a lot of the members 
of Junior Hadassah, and we're convinced there's a touch of it in 
us ... ·we've always adored the slightly bizarre and utterly flatter
ing type of clothes worn by gypseys, so we were positively in 
our element when we looked in on the Junior Hadassah dance, 
last Tuesday night in the Indian Room of the Narragansett ... 
There were ever so many versions of this type of costume, and 
each was becoming to its particular wearer ... Also sprinkled in 
and out among them were some other very chic things, which we'll 
tell you about in the following paragraphs .. . 

Mrs. William Mills was a gorg~ous gypsey in her green, purple 
and yellow striped gown, with a white bodice ... Gold stardust 
sparkled in Ruth Ross' coiffure, and was a chic contrast to her 
black taffeta and velvet .. • Mary Rothstein had on a navy and white 
striped gown, with a white jer-
sey top, and a hat that matched off's gown h ad a red jersey top, 
the skirt . . . Bertha Feinstein a black taffeta skirt, and she wore 
wore a black and white checked a red jersey turban and gold ear
creation with red accent ... Bea• 
trice Feldstein in a thrilling 
gown of red candy stripes . . . 
A darling gown of black and 
white checked taffeta, with a 
white top and checked hood was 
selected by - Rose Altman ... 

Ann Smith in a gay flower 
printed gown . . . Blonde Flor
ence Godfrey was a lovely lady 
in a gown of white crepe ... 
Molly Weinberg in a nautical af
fair ... It had a white middy 
blouse, the collar of which was 
bound with red braid . . . The 
skirt was navy ... Frances Gor
fin e's gown was of natural lace, 
and she wore brown orchids .. 
Shirley Moverman was outstand
ing in a gown of "Life" red ... 
Muriel Dauer's charming pow
der blue gown was of silk jer
sey, pleated in front ... A good
looking gown of dubonnet and 
blue was chosen by Hilda Mittle
man ... An off-the-shoulder af
fair of red was Evelyn Winn's 
striking gown . . . Gladys Levy 
wore white net, with a white sa
tin bodice ... Mrs. Sidney Gran-

rings ... 
Sylvia Hyman was a modern 

goddess in her acqua crepe gown, 
accented about the sleeves with 
gold sequins ... A gray skirt, 
topped by a frothy yellow one, 
topped by a blue one, formed 
the lovely tulle gown worn by 
Sylvia Davis ... It had a jacket, 
brocaded in gold and blue ... 
,Frances Bander wore powder 
blue lace ... Most becoming . .. 
Faye Dunder's titian complexion 
contrasted by a green chiffon 
frock ... 

Libby Kapelow, in white chif
fon, with black bands of lace a
round the hem, and a picturesque 
black lace jacket ... Frieda Rotlr

(Continued on page S) 

COMMETTE'S 
Window Cleaning Service 

WINDOW CLEANING 
AWNINGS PUT ON 

AWNINGS and STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED. 

179 ALTHEA ST. Res. WEst 1339 

A Happy Holiday to All 
is the sincere wish of 

The OUTLET Company 
The Passover season Is rich 
In history . . . rich In tradi
tion ... and it's a tradition 
with many families lo ouUit 
their sons In new Pasiiover 
clothing at the Outlet Boys' 
and Young Fellows' Store, 
the largest in Rhode Island. 

BROWNHALL CLOTHES 
- Fm: Young Fellows 

Hi-PREP CLOTHES 
For Big Boys' 

BUDDIBOY CLOTHES 
For Junior Boys 

Sold Exclusively at 
The Outlet 

Tailored lo our rigid specificatlons for 

better styling, better tailoring, better 
fabrics, at Outlet Famous Low Prices. 

Everything in wearables for your s ons 
can be purchased here on this one 

floor • • • conveniently, economically 
. • . to his and your satisfaction:' 

BOYS' & YOUNG FELLOWS' STORE-2nd Floor 

P71wOUTLET 



Styled 
(Continued from page 4) 

stein offset her dark coiffure, with 
a white gardenia, and contrasted 
her white crepe gown with a 
bright red girdle belt . . . Shir
ley Glass was a darling in her 
white hooped gowned .. Trudy 
Himelfarb appeared in all white 
silk jersey ... Mary Belilove in 
a red and white thing, with a 
wide girdle . . . Beatrice Uloff 
chose a frock of black, while sis
ter Sylvia came in a jacketed 
gown of reddish combination ... 

Rhythmic music for the ' affair 
was provided by the Indian 
Room's regular band, Lee Kuhn 
and his boys . . . The dinner 
was delish, and the crowd very 
big, and what more could be 
asked for any affair? ... 

Last week our Personal col
umn informed you of the Matz
ner-Katzman wedding which was 
to be held on Sunday (also _ at 
the Narragansett) ... The item 
carried a description of the wed
ding party's raiment, but now 
we'll give' you a few looks at a 
few of the female guests at the 
nuptials: Mrs. David Schuman, 
beautifully gowned in ice blue 
satin . . . Ruth Saltzman wore a 
flowing grey net skirt, on a vel
vet bodice ... Her costume was 
accented with red accessories .. 
Mildred Rosenberg, was . eye
catching in a gown of royal pur
ple, with gold accessories .. . 
Stella Matzner, a sophisticate in 
black taffeta, accompanied by a 
w hite silk jersey top . . . She 
wore a red camellia in her coif 
. . . Ann Dunn of Woonsocket, 
was particularly smart in her 
gown of red print on a white 
background ... 

Guess this is about 'nuff .for 
now ... There's no more room 
anyhow ... Hoping to see you at 
Ben Victor's production on Mon
day nite, we remain-Very sin
cerely yours . 
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Soviet Drive 
Holds State, Not 

on Religion Eases 
Moskowitz. 

Th e two youths looked at each 
other and ran out. 

God, Now Provides 
Claim Well-Fed 
People Irreligious 

PARIS. - A change in the So
viet attitude toward religion is 
announced in Pravda, Communist 
Party organ, copies of which 
reached Paris from Moscow this 
week. 

No longer will a drive be con
ducted against ministers and rab
bis, nor will administrative pres
sure be used to fight religion, 
Pravda states. "Our new policy 
is based on the simple fact that 
when people are economically 
well provided for, then they do 
not look for aid from heaven." 

The declaration further says 
that those Soviet citizens w h o are 
religiously inclined would have 
their economic si tuation improved 
to the point where they will feel 
that it is the Soviet, not any god, 
who is helping them. "Those who 
are satisfied with their life on 
earth need no con,solation from 
heaven." 

The statement, coming as it 
does a few weeks before Pass
over, is of particular interest to 
the Jews since in previous years 
observance of Passover was 
frowned upon. 

Choose Refugees for 
Dominican Colony 

NEW YORK.-Colomon Trone, 
a representative of the Domini
can Republic Settlement Associa
tion, is sailing for Europe to aid 
in selecting refugees for settle
ment in the Dominican Repub
lic. He will cooperate with Dr. 
Kurt Bondy, another representa
tive of the association, who is 
now in Paris. 

Guest Speaker 

BARUCH ZUCKERMAN 
At a meeting of the National 

Labor Committee, t o be held 
Monday evening, 8 o'clock at the 
Narragansett Hotel, Baruch Zuck
erman, represenative of_ the His
tadruth, will be guest speaker, it 
was announced t his week by AI-
ter • Boy man, 
Committee. 

chairman of t he 

Hadassah Sees Film 
Of Tel Aviv Growth 

At a meeting of the Providence 
Chapter of Senior Hadassah held 
last Tuesday afternoon at the 
Biltmore Hotel, a full- length mov
ing picture showing th e develop
ment of the city of Tel Aviv, was 
shown by Adolph Hubbard . 

Mr. Hubbard was administrator 
of the first Zionist Medical unit 
in Palestine in 1918. He is a 
member of the executive board of 
the New England Zionist Region. 

Defiance Forces 
Bandits to Quit 

NEW ARK. - The third time 
was more than enough for Max 
Moskowitz, 35-year-old filling 
station operator. 

Two armed youths demanded 
of him. 

"Give us yoi'.ir money." 
Moskowitz, held up twice be

fore, sat down and said: 
"Get out." 

"I'm gettill'g tired 
Moskowitz told police. 

of this," - ~ 
ORDER YOUR HOME-

MADE PASSOVER CAKES 
NOW! 

Made with the Purest Ingredients 
Especially to Your Order 

• 
CALL PLanta tions 6660 

The bandit said: 
"Give me' the money or I'll Miss Lillian Levine 

shoot." 183 SOMERSET STREET 

''Go ahead and shoot,'' replied ~ . 

CARS WASHED $1.00 
NO WAITING NO DELAY 

CAR FINISHED EVERY MINUTE 

Court Douse Auto Laundry 
Crawford a nd South Water Streets 

Open Sunday 'till I P. M. 
DAVE MEYERS 

Which Answer 

SEND 
PPLICATIO 
:UE4"10ME 
OFf:ICE 

O'R 

Weekdays 'till 9 P. M. 
BILL MEYERS 

W£11L GIVE YOU 
l~M£1>1AT£ ACTION! 

Temple Institute Registrar Names 
Persons Eligible for Certificates 

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs . Morris Cowen. 
Current events were reviewed by 
Mrs . Alex Miller. Repo_rts wer e 
presented by various chairmen 
on the forthcoming donor lun-· 
cheon, by the chairman of the 
sewing group, and by J. N. F . 
chairmen. 

• With us, home loan applications are con
sidered locally, money is quickly available 
a nd your home ownership plan can be 
promptly started. You pay nothing extra for 
our quick-action home loan! Come in; ask 
us to help you. 

The Institute of Jewish Stud-
ies for Adults of Temple Emanu-
el, through its registrar, Samu
el Kessler, has announced that 
the following seventeen persons 
ar e eligible thus far for certifi
cates of Achievement in Jewish 
culture: 

Bernard Abrams, Mrs. Bernard 
Abrams, Alfred Aden, Mrs . Alfred 
Aden, Miss Jennie Cohen, Miss 
Helen Ginsburg, Miss Frances 
Gorfine, Miss Evelyn Mazick, 
Miss Esther Millman, Miss Bea
trice Millman, Mrs. Benjamin 
Rakatansky, Mrs. Samuel Resnick, 
John Solomon, Mrs. John Solo
mon, Mrs. Philip Sugarman, Miss 
Harriet vVinnerman and Miss Mil
dred Zisquit. 

The following 31 persons have 
achieved 2 credits this year: Mrs . 
Morris Block, Mrs. Charles L. 
Emers, Gertrude Ross, Ruth Ross, 
Mrs. Ezra A. Sharp, Marion Beli
love, Mrs. Edward Blackman, 
Marjorie Cohen, Archie Finkle
stein, Sherwin Kapstein, Ruth 
Toderoff, Max Temkin, Mrs. Es
ther Pritsker, Muriel Dauer, Anne 
Smith, Celia Kapelow., Joseph 
Wuraftic, Mrs. Joseph Wuraftic, 
Jda Sherman, A. Ledder, Mrs. A. 
Ledder, Mrs. Joseph Keller, Mrs. 
Maurice Markoff, Allen Asher, 
Mrs . Allen Asher, · Mrs . Benjamin 
Bromberg, Ethel Woolf, Gladys 
Chernack, Mrs. Joseph Chern
ack, Mrs. Max Tarnapol and J . 
J ordan. 

The certificates indicate the at
tainment of twelve credits in the 
program of education which the 
Institute offers. The above list
ed names have received four 
credits, and two credits, and 
upon further study will eligible 
for the certificates in 1942 when 
they will be awarded for the first 
time. 

that there were 361 enrollments 
in the Insti tute, comprising 89 
married couples, 63 married wo
men, 83 young women and 37 
young men. Two Semesters wene 
held, the firs t on the theme "The 
Jewish World of Tomorrow," 
and the second "An Institute on 
Marriage and the Family." 

Associate chairmen included 
Mrs. Hillel Hassenfeld, Saul Ab
rams; Bernard Abedon, and Isa
dore Paisner. 

WIN SUIT 
SALONCIA, Greece. - A cour t 

Kavalla has ordered the Italian 
Lloyd Adriatica steamship line 
to pay 420,000 drachmas com
pensation to a Jewish employe 
in Greece who was dismissed 
under Italy's anti-Semtic legisla
tion after 38 years' service. Th e 
court ruled that the "Greek con
stitution and legislation do not 
permit any racial or religious 
discrimination." 

MANY women say that savings on· 
food alone with a GAS REFRIG 

ERATOR will pay for it. But that's only 
part of the savings story. 
You save through economical operation. 
And you save by eliminating expensive 
maintenance and repair costs. Because, 
unlike all others, the GAS REFRIGER
ATOR has no moving parts to wear. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
davinf Ya+u1 & · · k ~ 

10 WEYBOSSET St. 
Main Floor 

Chartered 

GAspee 5112 
Grosvenor Building 

1879 
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Second Vocational 
Conference Sunday 

Pou!try Union Fights Racket~ers in Court 

Eyes Examined 
And Glasses furnished at 

Reasonable Prices 

DR. H.F. KLIBANOFF 
Optometrist 

--g·APLAN'S 
199 Weybosset Street 

Established 1903 

To Be Held at 
Jewish Center 

The second in a series of R. I. 
Jewish Vocational Guidance Con
ferences, sponsored jointly by the 
Jewish Community Center, Roger 
William Lodge B'nai B'rith, and 
the R. I. Jewish Youth Federa-• 
tion, will take place next Sunday 
afternoon, at the Jewish Com
munity Center. 

Devoting itself to the general 
subj ect of opportunities in pro
fessions, the conference will have 
local J ewish representatives from 
the fields of law, medicine, edu

Star of Film 

___ ow cation, dentistry, social work, Lucy Gehrman has the female 
nursing and engineering. Each lead in the Yiddish film, "A Bri
representative will talk briefly 
on his particular aspect, and will 
later meet for more detailed dis
cussion, with those interested. he/ore you go The t};lree remaining confer
ences of the series will include 
subjects of the skilled trades 
and the business world, and will 
be held on consecutive Sunday 

vele der Mamen," to be shown 
at the Playhouse Theatre on 
Sunday afternoon, under the aus
pices of the South Providence 
Free Loan Association. Misha 
Gehrman fills the male lead. The 
performance will start at 2 
o'clock, and will be continuous. 

Most of us finish any kind of trip much 

more happily and satisfactorily if 
we've made arrangements ahead. It's 
so easy by telephone. Before you start, 
you get all the answers, know just 
what to do, how to go. The cost is far 
less than you suppose, even lower eve
nings after 7 and all day Sunday. 

:~:e~:~~;~d ~~ ;~:::~~ted persons I Temple Young Folks 
In charge of arrangements are 

J . 1. Coh~n, Harold Stanzler, To Have 3rd Seder 
Ralph Rotkm, Samuel Workman, 

Do you know about 
"Voice Trip Bargains?" 

It costs less to call out of town than 
most people realize. Here are the rates 
for a few places. 

BETWEEN 
PROV. AND 

Night and 
Day Sunday 

Mrs. Joseph Seefer, David Kahn, 
Joseph Finkle, Dr. Jay Fishbein, 
Archie Finkle, Dorothy Nutman, 
Milton Scribner, Edith Abraams, 
Leo Weiss, Max Flaxman, Max 
Millman and Louis Kramer. 

DISCUSS BRIDGE PLANS 
Plans for a bridge to be held Bennington, Vt. .80 .40 . d 

Belfast, Maine 1.15 .60 on May 31 were d1scusse at a 
Milford, N. H. .60 .30 meeting of the South Providence 
Newburyport, Ladies Aid Association, on Wed-
Mass. -60 -30, nesday at the South Providence 

3-minute station-to-station rates Hebrew Congregation, on Willard 
A small Federal Tax applies 
where the charge is 50t or over. avenue. Mrs. Louis Chester pre-

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH co. sided. 

Sponsored jointly b y the Young 
People's League and Alumni As
sociation of Temple Emanuel, a 
Third Seder Passover party will 
be held on Sunday evening, April 
28 at the Temple, for the Congre
gation's young people. 

Matthew Millman is chairman 
of the committee; Muriel Gold
bla'tt, secretary; Ralph Rotkin, 
chairman of decorations, Hilda 
Pritsker, chairman of invitations, 
Leona Smith, chairman of re
freshments; Mr. Millman chair
man of the program. 

Members of the general com
mittee comprise Irving Levine, 
Norma Hurwitz, Violet Halpert, 
Dorothy Robinson, Leon Glantz, 
Betty Plotkirt, Molly Weinberg, 
Milton Paisner, Isadore Paisner, 
Sidney Long, Dr. Roy Fishman, 
Sidney Shepard, Phyllis Littman, 
Charlotte Rakatansky, Dorothy 
Nutman, Mildred Sydney, Shir

Clal·ms Ex"1stence of -" th-at -th-ere-p-rob-ab-ly -is-n't-a-n-
other union in the country that 

Members Threatened is suporting as proportionately 
large a number of unemployed 
in the manner we are . . . we 

Have Share-the- · 
Wages Program 

NEW YORK. - The. Kosher 
poultr y industry, victim of many 
a racketeer in past years, is hav
ing trouble again. 

The leaders of the 384 butch
ers (called shochtim) will go to 
court this week to keep racke
teers from getting back into the 
industry and to defend their own 
unique share-the-wages plan. 

Those men, many of them long
bearded rabbis who are the pic
turesque patriarchs of their nei
ghbors, belong to the Poultry 
Sfiochtim Union of Greater New 
York, Local 370 (AFL). 

Like a chapter from Job, their 
court papers seeking a tempo
rary injunction tell of the tra
vail of their group under racke
teers and how they fin ally ousted 
them. 

Best Season Threatened 
Now, they charge, a discred

ited group of butchers who never 
had the right to call themselves 
shoctim are trying to destroy 
their best season - Passover -
when kosher poultry is on the 
table in almost every Jewish 
home. 

Even if they were bonafide 
shochtim and had not attempted 
last year ·to wreck their union, 
a speaker said, it would be im
possible to take these men into 
the AFL union. 

It would be impossible because 
the union shares all the wages 
of its 297 employed members 
with the 87 who are unemploy
ed. 

Money earned is paia by the 
employers to the union at the 
rate of 9-16 of a cent per pound 
of poultry slaughtered. The 
pooled money is then distribu
ted each week to all members on 
a basis of seniority, age, need 
and other factors. 

They Can Do More 
"I dare say," Meltzer said, 

can do no more." 
Payments to the butchers 

range from a maximum of about 
$55 a week, during \he good sea
sons, to $18 for an aged, unem
ployed member without depend
ents. 

ANNIVERSARY DINNER 
In h onor of their wedding an

niversary, Mr. and Mrs. Ben I. 
Robinson of 49 Belair avenue~ 
r ecently entertained the Jacob 
\Lesser Family Association of 
Boston, at a dinner. 

Following a short business 
meeting, a musical program was 
held. 

J. Bloom 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

229 Willard Ave. DE. 9693 
We Carry a Full Line of 

WESTERN HEAVY STEER BEEF 
Also Veal, Lamb and R. I. Poultry 

FREE DELIVERY 

Delicious ••• 
e SANDWICHES e SALADS 
e ~OT DISHES e KNISHES 

and a 1full line of 
Delicatessen 

SYD MATZNER'S 
21 Douglas Ave. MA. 0279 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A friend to the Jewish People 

· 12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

ley Norman, Gladys Chernack, - --------------------------

80 FOUNTAIN STREET 
Corner MATHEWSON 

775 HOPE STREET 
14 OLNEYVILLE SQUARE 

1377 BROAD STREET 
CRANSTON (AUBURN) 

819-821 PARK AVENUE 

30c V TYPE 
DUST MOP 

FREE 
With Purchase of 

JOHNSON1 S 
GLO-COAT 

EAST PROVIDENCE 
803 BROADWAY 

SIX CORNERS 

EAST GREENWICH 
232 MAIN STREET 

ARCTIC 
1213 MAIN STREET 

Liquid Floor Wax Polish 
NO RUBBING-NO POLISHING 

JUST APPLY AND LET DRY 

Pint Can with Mop 
$1.05 VALUE 

Quart Can with Mop 
$1.50 VALUE 

½ Gal.Can with Mop 
$2.50 VALUE 

59c 
98c 

1.69 
The FIRST TIME at This LOW PRICE 

1940 
CROSLEY 

5 Tube 
RADIO 

Complete, Ready to Play 

Only $5.95 
CLIP THIS AD FOR SUPER SPECIALS. 

Present this ad to any Benny's Store and you will 
----···- &1---- n ____ • __ _ 

Bernice Temkin and Hinda Prit
~ker. 

Pawt. Ladies Aid 
Plans May Festival 

I Arrangements for a May festi
val to take place on May 8, were 

1 advanced at a meeting of the La-
dies Hebrew Aid Society of Paw

l tucket and Central Falls, held 
last Monday night in the Ahavath 

' Sholom Synagogue. Mrs. Samu
l el K. Goodman, chairman of the 

I festival, l'eported on h er com
mittee's :,ctivities thus far. Mrs. 
Israel Luber presided. 

Following the business meet
ing, Hershel Coken entertained 
with Jewish readings. Hostess
es for the evening were Mrs . Da
vid Vengerow and Mrs. Nathan 
Goldfarb. 

Lodge Has Seder 
16 Members Initiated 

Sixteen new members were 
given the final degree at a meet
ing of the Providence Fraternal 
Association held last Tuesday 
night. The ritualistic committee, 
headed by Louis N ochemson, 
consisted of four past presidents. 

Anticipating Passover the Lodge 
presented a Seder. Those par
ticipating in the ceremony in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bloom
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jago
linzer, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Sheer, Mr. and Mr. Jack Alprin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strumfeld, Nat 
Malenbaum, Lowell Delerson, 
Gerald Miller, Max Levine, 
George Labush and Bernard La-

l bush. 

I A comedy skit was presented , 
hv C:h::irlPs W::iunPr ::inrl r.PnraP 

SNOES.·"~\t 
- 3/:h\'!d-f;:~· FIJR /:Jhu~ID/,0 /1!/J/ 

D e pt ';/'fl/ll/,,r7 ◄ 
Joh:l"s specializes in shoes that have been especially con
structed to conform .with chl'ldren's growing feet: Ex• 
pert fit Is assured'. Our fitting procedure Includes ..t... 

( 1 l Measuring both feet and fitting the longer foot. 
(21 Fit.ting big toe about ''i Inch from end of shoe
prol)er width is essential. (3) Rechecking X-RAY 
method 

''.' ,t~ 
·, 

t 
For A 
Child"s 
Happy 

Passover 

Usually $2.95 

FREE 
TOYS 
FOR 
THE 
KIDDIES: 

$ 
Sale Price 
E1ids Sat. 

rETER RABBIT HEALTH 
SHOES FOR INFANTS 

$1 69 2S11'z0e~ $1 98 Size8 • Widths 
" G½ to 9 B to D 

0000"'<E AR We{ 

SHOEsr. 
:tot 13o~s- t. Guls 
e Moccasin "oes. 
• Scuff Proof Tips 
G Saddles-Brown and White. 
e "'T" Straps. ~ 

e Straps. .//_ 
e Open Toe,. 

..J 



Dead at 76 

DR. CYRUS ADLER 
PHILADELPHIA. - Dr. Cyrus 

Adler, famous Jewish educator
publicist, died last Sunday night 
following a long illness. At his 
bedside when death came were 
his wife, Mrs. Racie F. Adler; his 
daughter, Mrs. Wolfe W olfi;sohn 
of Cambridge, Mass., and a sister
in-law, Mrs. Henry I. Hamburger 
of Baltimore. Dr. Adler was in 
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Cast For Repertory 
Production Listed 

To Present Play 
On April 24-25--

Repertory Players will pre
sent "Dark Victory", a three-act 
play by George . Emerson Brewer 
and Bertram Bloch, on April 24 
and 25 at the Barker Playhousr, 
Benefit street, in conjunction with 
the Ladies Auxiliary of B'nai 
B'rith. Brenton Meader is di
recting the production. 

To Install Officers 

Leads in the play are being 
handled by Florence Shapiro 
Markoff and Dr. Eugene Field, 
assisted by the following cast: Rabbi Sphraim Fischoff, youth 
S leader and lecturer, will install 

elma Brier, Irving Gershkoff, 
Ed the recently elected officers of 

ythe Jagolinzer, Sherley Levy, 
Sidney Long, Joseph Lorenzo, Roger Williams Lodge, B'na1 
Harold Roberts, S·elma Slavitt. _B'rith, at a meeting to be held on 
Minna Uditsky and Molly Wein~ April 21 in the Ballroom of the 
berg. Biltmore Hotel. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
Jules Goldsmith, chairman, or 

EVERY Aetna Automobile Policy is backed by un
questioned financial strength and nationwide service 
facilities. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 

Representing 
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 

73 Weybosset Street Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

A. B. Monroe's 
• CREAM 
e MILK 

Will Be Kosher L'Pesach 
Under the Supervision of RABBI NATHAN TARAGIN 

For PROMPT SERVICE Call EA. 2091 

7 

his 77th year. 

::;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ from any members of the cast. 
~ ~ Sidney Long is production mana-

~ Ob•t I ger, while Edith Fink and Ar-

Dickstein to Speak 
At B'nai B'rith Meet 

A. B. Monroe's Dairy 
102 SUMMIT STREET EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

I nary line Sass are handling properties. 

; .. ;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;ii.iii;;,;;;;;,;;;~ At a meeting of Repertory held 
MRS. TILLIE FEINSTE,IN 

Funeral services were held 
last Friday from the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home for Mrs. Tillie 
Feinstein, 47, of 19 Ashmont 
street, who · died on April 4 at 
her home. 

A resident of this city for 
more than thirty years, Mrs. Fein
stein had for a nnmber of years 
been active in the South Provi
dence Ladies Aid Society, and 
the South Providence Talmud 
Torah. 

Surviving her are two sons, 
Peter and Daniel, and two daugh
ters, Frieda Feinstein and Mrs. 
Irving Berlin of Albany; five 
brothers, Morris, Meyer, William, 
Israel and Joseph Ladd, and two 
sisters, Miss Ethel Ladd, and 
Mrs. Gene Feinberg of Roxbury, 
Mass. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The lewtah Funeral Director"' 
ReR.ned Service 

146 - 150 RANDALL ST. 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

ZINN'S 
Delicatessen-Luncheonette 

e BREAKFAST e LUNCHEON 

-DINNER
After Theatre Parties 

Accommodated 
ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 

Open evenings 'till midnite 

SUNDAY DINNER 
SERVED FROM NOON 'till 8 P. M. 

38 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Delicious 
BOSTON Our Specialty 

STYLE *SUBGUM 
Chinese *FRIED RICE 
Food at *EGG ROLL 

Very Low *FRIED LOBSTER 
Prices *CHOW YOKE 

last Sunday evening at Temple 
Beth El, the Third Annual One
Act Play Contest was held. The 
Harriet Levy Trophy for best 
direction was awarded to Jules 
Goldsmith. Lillian Greenberg 
was given the prize for the best 
single performance of the eve
ning. Judges included Mrs. Em
ily Fiche, William Smith and 
George Wetherald. 

Victor Musical Show 
To Be Given Monday 

Following months of rehearsal, 
Ben Victor's musical comedy, 
"I'll Take Vanilla," will be pre
sented on Monday night at Infan
try Hall, proceeds of which will 
be donated to the Finnish Relief 
Fund. 

Besides writing the play, Mr. 
Victor has ' done the music and 
lyrics, directed the production, 
and designed the costumes and 
stage sets. ' 

A cast of sixty-five amateur 
players is being headed by Mrs. 
James Krasnoff, Mrs. Morris Prit
sker, Grace Fain, Oscar Wagner, 
Hope Marshak, Israel Zukroff, 
Charles Boyd, Don Renehan, 
Manuel Lester, Eve Tanenbaum, 
Irene Clark, Raymond Boyha, 
Jane Lynd, and Richard Martin 
Mary E. Anderson, Dottie Si~ 
monds, and Hope Marshak w1 U 
be seen in specialty numbers. 

Walter Hacket, radio writer, 
has edited the script, while Lar
ry Simonds is staging · the dances. 
Tickets are fifty cents, seventy
five cents, ' and one dollar, and 
may be obtained from any mem
ber of the cast, or at the box of
fice. 

RACKET EXPOSED 
LONDON.-Leaders of an in

ternational ring, which has been 
flourishing in Europe by extort
ing sums of money from r efugees 
in return for promises of a visa 
to Uruguay, have been arrested 
in Montevideo. 

Excellent Foods.Courteous 
. service. Special 
weekday luncheon 3 Oc 

up 
Special Full Course 40c Sunday Dinner 

up 
ORDERS PUT UP 

TO TAKE OUT 

Representative Samuel Dick
stein, chairman of the House 
Committee on Immigration and 
Naturalization, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of Roger 
Williams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, to 
take place on April 21 at the 
Biltmore Hotel. 

♦i♦--·-·----·----·-·--·---·--··-·-•--❖ 
i · YES-for your darling daughter we've exclusive I I apparel ••• Models for her every age from six to sixteen 
: . . . D,esses • • . Hals . . . ! Coats ••• Suits ••• Shoes 

Proper fittings in con
venient surroundings • • • 
We shall be pleased to 
serve you ... 

• 

During the meeting, the follow
ing officers will be installed by 
Rabbi Ephraim Fisch off: Archie 
Smith, president; Joseph W. Ress, 
firs t vice-president; Sol Rubin
stein, second vice-president; My
er Tannenbaum, recording secre
tary; Mortyn K. Zietz, financial 
secretary; Hyman Lisker, treas
urer; Joseph M. Finkle, montor; 
Leo Frye, warden, Arthur Wink
leman, guardian, trustees include 
Jacob Robinson, . Dr. Carl Jago
linzer and Isaac Feinstein. 

Tad's Teen Shop 
I 20 I WAYLAND A VENUE DExter 4620 1 PROVIDENCE 
♦•♦~-l-l>.-t-~,.._.,_.,_.,,__,.,_.( ____ .,_.(- 1>-aaMl ..... 1)~ 1 ..... tl-,- ♦:♦ 

Very Special! 

Forstmann 

QUIit if N ll1Wlllllllll 
Dressmaker Coats 

Fashion's favorite fa bric. Devel
oped in distinguished dr~ss,Niker 
coats notable for their fine detail
ing. Beautiful Queen Twill that 
lends itself admirably to the soft 
tailoring ot spring's foremost 
styles. 'Navy or black models for 
misses and women. 

Smooth-fitting 
princess coat 

featuring clever. 
cut-out neck
line, multi. 
gored back . 

NOW US 

""" llleJ.LjJ 

Fitted coat 
styled with 

narrow rolling 
lapels and 

emphasized 
bnd icp. 

NOW $25 

I 1/ I 
Divided Payments to Fit Your Income 

Cherry & Webb's-Second Floor 

I 
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Mrs. Levy Heads 
Bristol Sisterhood 

Officers to Be 
Inducted May 14 

Mrs. Alfred Levy was elected 
president of the Sisterhood, 
Chevera Agudas Achim Syna
gogue in Bristol, at the annual 
meeting held this week in the 
Temple ,vestry. 

Other officers elected ar e: Mrs. 
Ruth Deutsch, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Ida Hazen, second 
vice-president; Miss Rhoda Levy, 
treasurer; Miss Leah Eisenstadt, 
financial secretary; Miss Lena 
Leviten, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. · Leo Jacobson, recording 
secretaTy. 

Auditing committee; Mrs. Leo 
Jacobson, Miss Eva Brown, Miss 
Leah Eisenstadt and Mrs. Max B. 
Grossman. The nominating com
mittee included Mrs. Philip Shus
man, chairman; Mrs . Samuel Os
ofsky and Mrs. David Myerson. 

Installation of officers will oc
cur on May 14. Mrs. Samuel 
Tallman and Mrs. Jacob Molasky 
were named to complete ar
rangements for the ceremonies. 

The organization voted a do
nation to the Cancer Control 
Field Army. 

The largest type of whale, de
spite its enormous size, swallows 
nothing larger than a herring. 

SNELL'S BAKERY 
200 WILLARD AVENUE 

FAMOUS FOR THE 
FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

HIGH 
QUALITY 

PASTRIES and ROLLS 
at Reasonable Prices 
Open Evenings until 11 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance · St. 

Re-Elected 

Abraha1m Herman, New York 
merchant a nd communal leader, 
was chosen president of the H e
brew Sheltering and Immigrant 
Aid Society (RIAS) for his fif
teenth consecutive term. 

June Dance Planned 
By Zeta Epsilon Pi 

The social committee of the 
Zeta Epsilon ~i Beneficial As
sociation, headed by Jerome 
Schleifer, reported at a meeting 
of the group last week, that plans 
are in the making for the annual 
summer formal, to take place in 
June. 

Thirty-five members were en
tertained at · last week's social 
meeting by the debating society 
and hobbyists. 

A recommendation was made 
recently by the organization's 
Board of Trustees, for increasing 
the amount of weekly health 
benefits, due to the larger mem
bership and greater income. 

Kroywen Club Seeks 
Additional Members 

A meeting of the Kroywen 
Club was held this week at 510 
Prairie avenue, presided over by 
Nathan Bader. It was announc
ed that during April a member
ship drive would be conducted. 
The club is open to all girls over 
the age of nineteen, and to all 
young men over the age of 21. 

Announcement was also made 
that the club is conducting a 
dancing class one night each 
each week, during which time in
struc tions are given. 

Coming Sunday April 14 

"A BRIVELE 
der MA1V1EN" 

The Greatest Yiddish Drama Ever Screened 
.(ENGLISH TITLES) 

with 

LUCY and MISHA 
GEHRMAN 

........... .,,..... 
Under the auspices of 

South Providence 
Free Loan Association 

TICKETS SOc 
CHILDREN 25c 

CONTINUOUS 
From 2 P. M. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 14th 
at the 

PLA YIIOUSE Theatre 

Sisterhood Service -at 
Beth-Israel Tonight 

Club Officers 
Will Participate 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Israel will hold its sixth annual 
Sabbath Service tonight, with the 
following participants: Mrs. Bar
ney Taber, president; Mrs. Aaron 
Cohen, vice-president; Mrs. Sam
uel P. Lazarus, vice-president; 
Mrs. Abe Berman, · firiancial sec
r etary; Mrs. Peter J. Katzman, 
corresponcling secretary; Mrs. 
Irving Kovitch, recording secre
tary, and Mrs. Barney Kenner, 
treasurer . Mrs. Kenner will also 
act as· soloist. The musical serv
ice will be pr esented by Joseph 
Schlossberg, cantor, assisted by 
Stephen Cohen, at the organ, and 
the newly organized Children's 
Choir. 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim will 
preach on the topic "Religion in 
the Home." Following the serv
ice a reception and kiddush will 
be tendered the congregation by 
the Sisterhood. The public has 
been invited to attend. 

A similar service, under the 
auspices of the Men's Club, will 
be held on Friday night, April 
19, at which time Rabbi Schuss
heim will speak on "Obstacles 
to Faith," a review of the book 
"As A Driven Leaf," by Milton 
Steinberg. 

Correction Issued 
On Shoe Donation 

In the annual r eport of the 
Jewish Family Welfare Society 
issued last week the number of 
shoes donated by the Mon'tefiore 
Ladies Aid Society was incorrect, 
officials of the Welfare Society 
said today. The correct number 
should be 158 pairs of shoes given 
to 60 fmalilies under the care of 
the Welfare Society. 

The 1939 report of the Society 
is a summary of facts and figures 
on the services of the Society and 
a comprehensive presentation of 
its functions and goals. 

The Swastika was used thous
ands of years before Hitler was 
born by the Semites. 

Telepathy Expert 
To Speak at Beth-El 

" If the people of the world to
day were to think and pray con
centratedly, simulta'neously and 
in mass upon the necessity of 
world peace, then the dictators 
who play with thoughts of war 
would turn as- on a pivot and pro
claim peace." )'hese are the 
words of Dr. Frani J . Polgar, 
young Hungarian doctor of psy
chology who will be the speaker 
at the Beth El Brotherhood meet
ing, Tuesday, April 16, in the ves
try of Temple Beth El. 

Dr. Polgar will demonstrate 
the acquirement of a sixth sense, 
which people know as telepathy, 
the art of reading the other per
son's mind. 

Irving L. Shein, president of 
the Beth El Brotherhood and ex
president Bertram L. Bernhardt, 
will direct the program. 

Sons of Zion Aux. 
Has Regula~ Meeting 

A regular meeting of the La
dies Auxiliary, Sons of Zion Con
gregation, Was held on Monday 
evening in the vestry of the 
Synagogue. 

Mrs. A. Kaplan entertained 
with Yiddish songs. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. David Ru
bin, hospitality chairman, and 
her committee. 

Germen exporters have been 
caught in the act of trying to 
J?alm off on their customers in 
Palestine goods made in , azi
land, by putting the Yugoslavia 
stencil on them. 

A Complete line 
of Liquor for 

P'ASSOVER 
- FEATURING -

STAR WINE 

Kolodoff Liquor 
Store 

943 BROAD STREET 
WIiliams 9544 

PROMPT DELIVERY AT 
ANY TIME 

~elu 
moments, too 

Those moments - sometimes days -
when the taste goes out of everythin& 
and you feel deserted. Well, yo ur 
friend~ have lonely moments like chat, 
too. You ought to get together. Tele
phone today. Out-of-town calls are 
particularly cheap evenings after 7 
and all day Sunday. 

The telephone is friendly 
... ECONOMICAL, too 

Don't let purse-strings tie-up friend• 
ships. See how cheaply you can call 
these far-away places. 

BETWEEN Night and 
PROV. AND Day Sunday 

Dover,N. H. .80 .40 
Cornish, Maine .90 .so 
Brattleboro, Vt. .70 .35 
Haverhill, Mass. .55 .30 

3-minute station-to-station rates 
A small Federal Tax applies 
where the charge is 50¢ or ov,r. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO 

1eoo-o~· 
I Milk, Butter and Cream 
I are 

KOSHER for PASSOVER 

For Prompt Service Call DExter 3024 

H. P. HOOD . & SONS, INC. 

IT'S 

ARGAIN DA 
N QUALITY coAL 

SAVE BY BUYING NOW AT OUR 

NEW LOW 
SPRING PRICES 

When it's~-it's READING! 

Give us a call and let us quote you our latest 
prices on Famous Reading Anthracite. It's 
real "Famous Reading" -the low ash anthra
cite - guaranteed genuine by its trademark 
of indelible red spots. 

If you've ever· burned this laundered hard 
coal you know it's a bargain in heat. At 
today's prices, it's a DOUBLE bargain. Fill 
your bin now and make a really worthwhile 
saving on your coal bill. 

DAVID KORN & · SONS 
nr .., 'I "" T II' T"llt. ,r ,.,.~ 'f"'W 


